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Weslyans Plan 
Sautrday Night 
Plantation Fete 

With Westminster house people 
as special guests and the whole 

campus invited, Wesley founda- 
tion will present their Cotton 

Fling dance and party Saturday 
night immediately after the 
basketball game. 

The dance has a plantation 
theme and the whole program 
will be given partly at Wesley 
house and partly at the YMCA 

hut, both on Kincaid street, just 
around the corner from the Side. 

Evelyn Woodworth, freshman 
in architecture and allied arts, is 

general’chairman of the program. 
Georgia Adams is in charge of re- 

freshments, and Ken Hays will be 
master of ceremonies for the in- 

termission program. Others on 

the program are Murry Adams, 
Harold Olson, Margarite Weigant, 
Roy Smith, and Wes Durland. 

Dads Begin to 

(Continued jrom page one) 
annual meeting in Guild theater 
to discuss business and elect new 

oficers. Members of the executive 
committee whose terms expire 
this year are Joseph F. Riesch, 
Harry W. Aldrich, Gene Vanden- 

ynde, Judge Arthur Hay, Carl 

Engdahl, and Lynn Parr. 

UO to Meet 
(Continued from pai/e one) 

trengthened by the addition of a 

new player, Roland Hang, a fresh- 
man from Lincoln high in Seattle. 

Although he just joined the squad 
lie will be slated for a starting 
jjosition tonight in the game. He 
is 6 feet tall and weighs 160 lbs. 

The former squad was a cap- 
able one and with this addition to 

the starting lineup will present a 

formidable combination when 

they face the Webfoots. The start- 

ing lineup will be Haug and Mal- 

lory as forwards, Mar and O’Neil 
at guard and Nichols as the pivot 
man. 

Play Opens 
(Continued from patje one) 

nlar performance and will be no 

different from those scheduled for 

next week end, January 28, 29. 
Last term the hilarious "Out 

of the Frying Pan’’ topped all box 
office receipts for the past 12 

years, including last year’s star 
•show "My Sister Eileen”. "Dark 
Victory” appears to be heading for 
even greater glory, in fulfilling 
the promises of the University 
theater to present a well-rounded 
year’s program. 

Reservations may be made by 
phoning 3300-extension 216, or 

tickets may be purchased at the 
box office in Johnson hall. 

ACTION! THRILLS! 

Don’t Miss It! 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

nTTpnra 
Johnny Mack Brown 

''OUTLAWS ON 
STAMPEDE PASS" 

Plus 
ALLEN JONES and 
EVELYN ANKERS 

"You're a Lucky 
Fellow Mr. Smith" 

(Emerald photo by Mary Jo Geiser) 
FILLED TWICE 

was this ton-and-a-half truck by twelve coeds who helped collect 

paper for the unusually successful scrap drive conducted last week by 
Florence Hintzen and Bibbitts Strong, co-chairmen of the salvage 
committee. 
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Ticket Quotas 
(Continued from page one) 

orchestra with Sue Welch as vo- 

calist will sing and the air corps 
military band will be on hand. 

Soprano Margaret Zimmerman 

and tenor John Brenneman will 

sing. Lt. Col. Worth Wicker is 

scheduled to speak. 
Beginning at ‘Z p. m., the pro- 

gram will be broadcast over 

HOAC and KOBE. Main event of 

the program will be the introduc- 

tion of the five finalists for the 

title of "Bonds Away Girl”. 

Saturday night at half time at 
the basketball game, the winner 

will be announced and introduced. 
Presentation of a bouquet of 

roses from Chase gardens and a 

sunsmm 
A THRILLER! 

"NORTHERN 

PURSUIT" 
ERROL FLYNN and 

JULIE BISHOP 

HELMUT DANTINE 

DOUBLE ACTION! 

"SO PROUDLY 
WE HAIL" 

Claudette Colbert 
Paulette Goddard 

Veronica Lake 

"CALABOOSE" 
JIMMY RODGERS and 

NOAH BEA’RY, jr. 

bracelet from Skeie’s jewelry 
store will be made. At the same 

time the name of the boy who 

bought the most bonds and will 

therefore rate a dinner-dancing 
date with the “Bonds Away Girl’’ 
at the Eugene hotel with all ex- 

penses paid, will be announced. 

Escorting the five finalists will 

be George Stuart Douglas, Jr., air 

corps; Dick Maier, ROTC; Eugene 
L. Mulligan, engineers; Keith Van 

Dyck, SAE house and one member 
of the foreign area and language 
students to be announced later. 

Nominations 
(Continued from page one) 

In nominating Miss Bucking- 
ham, Nanette Meehan said: “She 

is able, conscientious; member of 

Phi Beta, music honorary; active 

in social affairs of the campus, 
chairman of entertainment for 

the ISA dance; freshman repre- 
sentative to the ISA council; she 

is very interested in the welfare 
of the freshman class.” 

Florence Hintzen was nomin- 

ated for number two position by 
Sue Welch, who commented that 

Florence was active in high school, 
was co-chairman of the salvage 
committee. 

Commenting on the turnout to 

the meeting, Harry Skerry, vice- 

president of ASUO and chairman 
of the meeting, said: “If you show 

spirit like this all the time you 
will really have one of the best 
classes ever to come out of this 
school.” 

Voters were urged to remember 

to mark ballots in order of prefer- 
ence; stating first, second, third 
choices. An “x” means nothing 
on a preferential ballot. 

They’re 
Jolly Good Looking 

These All Wool 

SWEATERS 
and on a cold day you just can't go without one of 

them. 

CARDIGAN JACKETS 
or Slipovers 

in the much wanted colors of wheat and brown as 

well as pastels. 

Each 5.95 

* BROADWAY9* 
20 and 30 East Broadway 
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THEY KEEP EM ROLLING 
THE RAILROADS ARE THE BACKBONE BE OFFENSE 
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